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SCHANK

SPENCER
Shoe Trade Miracles

This is what is taking pl.uc
in our store. We must make
room for incoming goods,
which were delayed on ac-

count of last month's bad
weather, but we have been
obliged to use them at reduced
prices.

Hence we are able to per-

form the following trade mir-
acles for the benefit of our
customers.

llalancc of Men's Fine Shoes,
former price $1.00 to 7.00,

fVJ
All

Reduced to
Most of them arc strictlv

hand sewed welts. These are
bioken lots of the latest styles
ot shoes and in nearly eveiy
style and width.

410 Spruce SI reel.

sssr?

The Wilkcs-Uarr- o Record can bo nnd
In Screnton at tho news stands of M.
Welnhart. illi Wyoming acnuo: Mac,
Lackawanna ner.uc.

CITY iNOTES.

Cards of thauKs, rvuolutlohs ot condo-
lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted In The Trlbuno only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 10

cents per line.

St. Luke's S'indny -- thoo1 annual plinle
will occur next TucmI.is nt Lake Ail' I.
All f i lends ate Imilml to m along.

tnr. (luoigt J Llt'uillvn
vr.t im U'i'dmda i.iio,ml
lovenur collector to H. 1!. liiinidnm , or
Wllkes-Jlalr- o. JIp will bo In cIiuirc ol
tho now luvcnuo bill.

MiiJoi Oomuiou will be- - In this city on
July 0 to nun-tc- i In tin company of pro-
visional Nulloi'al Gunids now bchiR

b !'. A. lii.udii. lie will be in.
blsted by Major Oakfoid.

Tho races on the boulcvniil speedway
this ufteinoon will attract a IniRc num-
ber of vUltor. It If expected that speed
will bo devolnped in a tuij to Intorext the
throw; of Hpectalnrw ripvornl ho's-e-s with
tine iccortls will be In the chiet lontcitt)
of the oc union.

The luueral of .Mis. U. .1 Ksan will
take place thin morning at 3 o'i loi k from
the residence of Met nimhei .Mis. Roger
llusgir'v. of Str.tnicn uvt. A ioiiilem
uuurn will bu (elcbi.'iled in HI. l'atrkus
'nthollu church ami inteimeiit wlil bo

mjiile In Cnll.cili.nl cmittcij.
On Mnnila tho Clail. & Snoei com-

pany will treat Its employs- - to mi
to Lake Ariel. All arrangements

for the outing hao been in.ulo by tho
of thi' company who piopo-- e to

irake this evolution for their employes
a very ei.juablu event.

Amttlv r iiuchtlou arose In the
touted at the healing

that was ccrtllled to tin point' for
h tilling. It wad whether oi not the re-
spondents lmp n right to prop by cioss
examination thnt a man had citizen pi-pn- s,

If he sweat on direct eamlnatlon
tjl.it they have been lost or destroyed.'
The contestants hold that the ircoid is
tho best evidence Those examined i.ps-t- (

relay were from the Nineteenth wai'd.
The Tradiis' National bank has opeitcl

f"I the public a Mihsuiiniluu lli tot thu
new Issue ol the Tnllcd States gun

bonds Any pel son dcslilug to sub-scrlb- o

for these bunds may now do so ind
tho MiliM-rlntli- will be handled b t.ils
bank without ehurso The bond" will to
Issued In di noinliuitiniis of f.a. $iio, $m
J1.0UO. J.VXO ..nil JIOH") Tho subscriptions
niUHl reueli the ep.utint.nt,
Wnrhlliglnn. 11 1' bef.ue '1 huisiln, Julv
H. Any one iIlsIiiiik to subacribn should
do to not Intel, than .Mond.i.v, Jul 11.

Tor 9! as.
S3 pnlrs utiles' lino nubset Shoes nt

tho Five llrotheiV shoo stoic, tutlny.
50S I.aekunanna n venue.

Ifpvpiiup nticelhttlnn stamps made
nt Reynolds Hios.

DIED.

MADIOAN In Wit Rri.inton. June li.
ItSS. Marv ar jo vo,in at the ie.sl-deni-

P.'.' W.ft I..tck.iwamui ocnue.
Funeral nnnnunctment later.

poooooooooooooooo
0
0

I Flour
I $5.35 Bbl.
S $1.38 Sack.

Highest Grade.

At the

Tii Scranton Gash Stora

ooooooooooooooooo

CLASS OF '98 OF

DUNMORE SCHOOL

lis Graduating Gxerclses Full of Inter,
est and Enjoynbly So.

o.mmi:nc'K.mi:nt was ju:ld i.at
nihiit in junmivs 1i.

or Tin: I'l'i'ti.s in hi.vi.
INO WAS A l'LKASING riJATCIIU.
M'ss i:vi:r.VN Montgomery ri.wij
AN l.SSAY ON Till: PAST. I'HKSI.NT

and ri'TLTJi: or i;nmoiji:.
IIALIIR" ORCHESTRA ASSISTED.

The commencement exercises ot the
clas of 'OS of litmmorc IIIrIi school
wcip held last nlRlit In .Mimley'.s hall
There wtig not n dull number on the
ptosranunc. UecointlcinM made the hall
eiy atttactlvp Jlatici's onlicstt.n ftir-nlsh-

the ItiHt liiticiital nitislc, and a
chorus of nearly two hundred puplK
mostly Rlrl", tinder the ditectlon of
Professor C. 11. lJcimini, of this city,
s.ttiK slv tuneful school pours on tho
bai k wall of the stiifii' wtw lnscilbcd
in hit Re lettois the class motto: "ilv-Iii- r.

Not Drlftlnpr."
Vc.izles "Sung of Well nine" was

stinijt with a bounilltiR melody. The
piciililency of the pupils In
they sanp was commintcd upon with
the most fa vol able einpluiKls. The
slntriiiR was clollglitful, and tlic Inter-a- N

uf essay leading nnd class oia-tlu-

weie ihaiiniiiRly btief.
Miss Anna McHalc was saliitatoilnn.

Hhe had kind woids of welcome for
tin ineliibeis of the si llonl lioatd, the
mipeillitendeiit, tho leacheiii, school-
mates and patents. She thanked the
parents fm their self .sacilfice anil
hoped the pupils would prove woithy
uf culitldelice and ttllst.

miss ct:i.M:N's essay.
Miss Hannah Cullen icail nn exuy

on "I'bes of lllstoty." It Is only from
history, she said, we tan appicclate
the plorlous llheity we enjoy; when
up look back to the pnM, and the dis-
tant Is brought near to us, we see the
fippall'tiR piesence of slaeiy nnd

In foimer (iRes. We are moie
thankful for icIIrIous lllietty and
and all the fi tills of . iiIIkIh-me- nt

and pioRtess of chllzatlou
when we ew the deprovatlon of these
blessliiRs that exlsteil In the early tlmci.
Sinie tho i:iRhteenth century hlstoiy,
she bald, has been treated by the ablest
wiltciD as the best subject for the
pxercisp of their literary effoits. Olb-bon- 's

"ISlsp and Kail of the Unmnrt,
Umpire" is one of the greatest woiks
of the laiiRiinRC today.

The choius sanp 'Cheeifuliiess." Ml s
M.tiReiy Kden icilted "The Gisy
Klower fllil" In splendid style, and
what was teall the haiplest nnd best
iiunibei on the pioRiaiumo was an pt
say on Duiiiinue. past, piesent and
futuie, by Miss i:elyn MontRomery.
She told some inteiestliiR bits uf ciuly
hlstoiy and explained bow It Is that
one heain the teim, "The Duumoie
Iiucks."

Away baik when the teilltoiy was
a finest the Hist while settler after the
Indians went fuithcr west or notlh was
James Hi own. lie piefened hunting
ueer to cieaiiiiR the roiest or tuiu-Iii- r

bis hand to oome useful occupa-
tion, nnd from the number of bucks
he laid low with hN i uio it del i fit
the name. She told how it was called
IJuninoic. An KiiRllsliman nanud Au
gustus Muriay who was lsItiiiR in
New Yoik met the ownets of the
Di Inker rallioail and with
them In lalslng a large nim of money
to help build It. Mr. Mui ray's father
was the XTml of Dunmore and In his
honor It was named.

MP.. JORDAN'S ADDIIUSS.

Another chorus was sung, nnd Thom-
as Jordan, class piesldent. and the only
male member of it Rave nn address oil
patriotism. Pan lots aie of two classes,
he said, tho one being the Hue patriot
who selves his tommy In wnr with
coinage, honor, and e, and
the other being the diess-parad- e jia-ttl-

who makes a display on the
Kouith of July, Memorial day. and
other national holidns, but skips to
Canada when the war bieaks out.

He denominated Washington as the
Rieatcst pattlot of any countiy or age,
nnd lefetted with tribute to the gal-
lant Kosciusko, the peerless Lafayette,
the bi.no Count de nochambeau, and
the courageous and valotous Iktton von
Steuben. In model n nnnnls C.rant,
Sherman. Sheridan. MiClellan and Tartngut were noble exemplais of tho pa-
ttlot. and in our own day wo aie in-
tensely proud of the gloilous achieve-
ment of the modest hem of Manila,
Hear Admiral (boige Dewey. Among
the women weie Joan of Ale who

the l.'nsllsh In France, Mollle
Pitcher who took her husband's place
nt the cannon In Hevnlutionarv das.and the noble Sister Anthony, the min-
istering angel of comfort on the battle-
fields jip dosed with a ringing put v. r
for Cuba's freedom The orchestra fd.lowed with tmttiotlc airs mid the

hoi us joined In singing the "StarSpangled Ilanner "
Miss Uiuin O'Hoio teelted a humor

ous composition of liei own. The i lass
mantle was handed oxer to the class
ot '09 bv Miss Lain Helt don. nnd wniaccepted by Miss I.ticietia Snyder. The
former ursed that the motto of thecoming Riuduatcs be combined In thetwo words, patience nnd pei severance
MUs Snidci's acceptance was put In
blight language and happy ideas. She
said that we .tie thankful In this coun-
try that we ale advanced for what wa
ute, not who we tire.

THK VALIJDICTOKY.
Mi's Adallne Hainan! delivered tho

vnledktoiy. Htr nth lie was to seeklilgh Ideals, because our chai.it teiscannot iloe above them, hven if wo
do not i each the goal of our ambition,
u Keeps us steadily aiming upwntd

Supeilntendent K. D. Hot aid
the giaduates with woids uf

encouraeement. and spoke wltTi kindndlto to the pupils who move up to
succeed them. lie spoke geneially on
the condition of the sthuol system of
Dunmore and said It would be bis am-
bition to keep on Improving it. Mr.
W. It. Wilson, piesldent of the boaid,
Ptesented the diplomas to the gindu-nte- s

with sultablo remarks and tho
concluding number wan "Ameilcn," by
urchesttit. pupils and uudlente.

The gtnduatcs were: M. Adallne
Uainnid. Sara A. Helulon, Hvelyn j:
Montgnmeiy. Hannah '3. t'ullen, Helen
II. Dougheity. Anna H. Mt Hale, lies-sl- o

Hone, Teresa V. Manley. Thomas
M. Jordan. Hose Hoffman, Jessie Jayne
Weit. I.aura O'Httta, i:tta Munay,
Molllo Cntney. Margeiy Janc Hden.
Otace A. Stevens, Margaret I.. Fahey,
F. May Simpson, UJlcen H. Cllnley,
Clt'lievleve Hlesecker.

Class ollkeis: Thomas M. Jnidnn,
president: Margery iMon, vlccprosl-dont- ;

F May Slmpnon, sectotaryj Mol-
llo Carney, trojsuicr,
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CONCERT AT THE PARK TODAY.

I'rocrnmmn Tlml Will lie Itendcrcil
by lliitiot'ii llnntl.

Today nt 2 o'clock Hand's band willrp a conceit at Nny Aug park. The
following progi ammo will be rendered:
Mulch. "Ilelford's Carnival'.. Alcvnnder
Sileetloll, "The Hrlile-KI'-c- l" Sollsa
Mi tile . "A (ley Old Hoy De ltt
Mutch, "ll.tw Il'ciults" Dalb'y
Uvelttire, "Stradolla" Flotnn
Selection, fiom the Idol's Ko ....lleiliTt
Danse "Des Odnllstiues" Tracy
Columbian "Nittloiial Pot pout il"...Coets
Selictlon, "Tho Perencdo" Ilerbe.'t
March, "Country Club 1'Mlllp

If these conceits ate well iiltended
nnd tho people desire' to have them
rnnllnucd, the park commissioners will
try nnd arrange to give n number of
them dttilng the summer season.
Flank Sllllmau, manager of the Trac-
tion company, will place extra ears
on thp Xny Aug lino this afternoon to
accommodate the public.

NOT THE SAME DEED

Jutlso Arclilinltl Directs Thnt tho
One Clren to I'rnnk Uhoelcr

.Mum Ho Ilelormed.

An opinion yestert'lny by Judge Aich-bal- d

In the ciiulty suit of Ftnnk Wheel-
er against John and Cathotlne

ginnts the lellef inaed for
by the plaintiff, and dlieets that the
deed In question be leformed so that
It shall convey 150 feet instead of 60

feet foi a driveway.
Mrs. McAndiews In 1S93 was the

owner of a lot In Olyph.int, ana on
Oct. ,U of that J par she sold It to her
nephew. Mr. Wheeler, foi $T30 in cash
paid to her lit the time. The price she
set upon It was $!Rlf for nsfrontnge of
twenty-lK- e fept. The final agreement
was made with her husband In the
latter pait of October at Olyphant, n
few dns befoie the date of the deed.
The bargain was that the plaintiff
should pay $730 nnd an alley wav of
about 7 feet wide was to bo left along
the westetly side of the lot.

The next day after the agreement,
Wheeler and McAndiews came to the
olllco of O' Hi Ion & Kellcy and had a
deed drawn. It was necessary for
Mrs. MeAtidrews to Mrii It, but nhe
was In Newark. X. J., to which place
they had mined, and nt tho sugRes-tio- n

of McAndrews, AVheelei's wife
went down with him nnd brought n
cheek for tho mone.v.

When Mis. McAndiews learned that
her husband had sold the land for
$730, that being $130 less than the price
she put upon It. she was not a bit
pleased, but she tltcided to put up with
It. so 'twas said. IJttt befoie she slgneJ
the tleed she excused hoi self anil said
she wanted to go to Patterson to

some tent. Instead she took the
ttuln for Scranton. and engaged Ceil-on- el

F. J. Fltzslmmons to drav up a
deed whlih limited the length of the
alley to llfty feet. She returned the
next day to Xewaik ami Rave the
new deed to Mis. Wheeler nnd received
the $730. Mis. AYheeler came homo nndgae the deed to her husband, who
l entitled it, believing nil the while that
it was the deed made out by Mr.
O'Hrlen. The enor was not dlsco-eie- tl

until some time later, and when
It was nn pepilty suit was brought to
lune the deed tefoimed.

FLAG RAISING AT GREEN RIDGE.

orl.iucn of Hie Delaware nnd Hud-
son (omp'iny Are Patriotic.

At tho Delaware unci Hudson station
at CSieen Kldge a l.uge Anieilcan Hag
will be lalsed this evening Tho woik-me- n

of the company have purchased
the Hag ami the company has contrib-
uted the poll, width has been elected
between the two tiacks close to the
telegiaplr olllce.

Addresses wlil be delivered at the
exeitlses this evening by Uev. P. J.
MoMunus and A. 15. Stevens, and
there will be muole by the Gieen Itldge
Glee club.

M. Luke's Summer Home.
Captain Hlnes, treasurer of tho

Men's Ouild of St. Luke's chuu-h- .

wishes to acknowledge the following
contributions for the support of St.
Luke's Summer Homo:

Charles S. Weston 510 00
A paiishlouer 2j cj

Further subset iptlons are respectful-
ly tequested, and will be thankfully
tecelved.

Any Shoo Iluvcr
whose footsteps lends them to the Five
Hrothers" shoe store today will Unci
their pathway studclen with bargains
without number. Open late this eve-
ning.

Hi venue tnni eiiution stamps made
at Hejnoids nr..s

Lyiiien vrasn
Good 4c
Good
Best 4ic
Best Blue 4c
Good Dark 3c
Best 4c

CONTINUED UNTIL

SEPTEMBER TERM

Keony Murder Case Is Allowed by

Judge Gunstcr to Go Over.

ATTOHNnYB POM Tilt: DIU'DNDANT

SAID TIir.Y DID NOT HAVE Ht'KFI-CIDN- T

TIME IN WHICH TO 1'llK-PAK- E

THE DEPENSE-CRfSAD- EIt

TltAVEK WOUSTED IN EVERY ONE

OK THE EIGHT CASES HE TII.IED.

flEOUOK DIMYON TRIED ON SERI-

OUS CHARGE.

Attorncya John .1. Murphy and John
J. Manulag, who have been appointed
by the court to defend Edward Ken-ne- y

for the minder of John Ilealey,
applied to Judge Clunster yesterday for
a continuance until tho September
term to give them an to
ptepnro their case nnd look up evi-
dence. Dlsttlel Attorney Jones said
he did not have such a lot of time to
prepare the commonwealth's Bldo of
the case, but ho did not vvunt to In-

sist upon a trial If the defendant's
Interests weie damaged. Judge Gun-st- er

continued It until September.
Criminal couit will bo In session

next week also. Judge Dunhum. of
Laporte. Sullivan county, will assist
Judges flunster and Kd winds. It will
be his flist time in Siranton as a tiial
Judge.

Crusader Tiaver was woisted In ev-
ery one of the eight t uses he prose-
cuted yestertlny. In thiee of them the
costs weie saddled on him: In two
cases the costs were put on the loun-t- y:

and thiee, the defendants were Im-
posed with them. William Maxwell,
Thomas Morilson, Thomas P. Pagan,
Thomas F. Uariett and Julia Ayeis,
of Catbnndale, nnd Herman Clraebner,
Fred Welchel and Hose Kane, of tho
South Side, were the ones tiled.

COSTS ON TRAVEH.
The costs weie put on Tiaver In the

Maxwell, Kane and Fngan eases, on
the county In the Avers and Ginebner
cases, nnd on the defendants In the
Morrison, Welchel nnd Unrrett cases.
Ginebner acted as his own lawyer, and
he did not have a fool for a client by
any means. Traver had no one to cor-
roborate him. Judge F.dwntds sug-
gested that the records of the Internnl
levenue olllco be brought Into couit to
piove whether or not the defendants
had taken out a revenue license.

Geoige Dlmon was tried for at-

tempting n ctlmlnal assault on Mis.
Michael Rock, of Dunmoie. Dlmyon
Is the man who was laid up at the

hospital forsevcial weeks
with a bioken arm and n badly bruised
seal) fiom the Injuries he received at
the hands of the woman's husband.

It was alleged that Dimvon was In
the habit ot visiting the Rocks, and
one Sunday last month ho went to
their house, found the husband ab-
sent, attempted to assault Mrs. Roek,
and upon her escaping his clutches he
picked up tho cradle containing an in-

fant Rock nnd Hung It out the door
Into the back yard.

The husband was only a shoit dis-tam- e

away, and In tespoiise to bis
wife's set earns came back, broke a
sink from the cradle and nearly ham-m- et

eel the life out of Dimvon with It.
The defense w'as thnt Rock brutally
nisoulted him without any
and set up the criminal assault chatge
to co.-e- r up the other. The jury was
out at adjournment.

T.EACH CASE.
The Jury was out In tl.a care of L.

Hieswiu against Elizabeth Huii, the
chin g. pelng the bt caking down of a
line fnco. Tbcv i'w. side by aid' 'ithe upper pait of the Nortn End, but
do not dwell In hnimnnv. Mt.t Dies-wlt- z

was never Inching fo- - a sharp
nnswtr to Mr. Vosbuig. v". i repre-
sented the tlefeiKliint. The cas.o wa3
befoie JiidRp Pindy. ,

Another fence lino war was tiled In
No. 2 before Judge Gunster. It was thnt
in which Robert Judge was charged
with assault and batteiy by Andiew II.
Devlne. The case grew out of put-
ting down post holes for a lence. The
naitles are i elated and theio wns some
pietty tall sweating done One side
or the other did not tell the tiuth. They
live in C.ubontlale. The Juiy was out
nt adjoin nment. So wns the jury In
the asi-au- lt and battery case of Mary
Hannon against John MeCnbe, and In
the same kind of n case of H. M. Kylo
against Patrick Lai kin.

Wlnificd Heap and Bildget Qiiinn,
two South Side women, vvete litigants
In nn assault and battery case. To
hear their story It would bo impoMble
to tell which of the two was beaten.
The cosIh weie equally divided between
them. Sally Moore wns chatged by

niy Grady with being a common
scold. Sally will pay two-thir- of tho
costs and Mniy the remainder.

Arthur Luce was acquitted of beat-
ing Tailor Roberts The coats vvete

mc and up
Good Brown Muslin 3l2c
Fine Brown Muslin 5c
Heavy Muslin 5Jc
Good Bleached Muslin... Sc
Best Bleached Muslin... 6c
Bleached Cotton Crash .. 3c

Cli'eat Inducements to Buyers ol

Wash Goods
LOOK AT THE PRICES:

Printed Lawns 2jc
Lotus Printed Lawns 4c
Roman Stripes and Figured Dimities .'. 6c
Best Dimities, Grennadiue Stripes, Lappets, Etc 12c
36-inc- h Cord Pique 25c
Manhattan Ducks, white and colors 12c
White Lace Stripes and Fancies 12JAc
White Cord Dimities , 12c
White Check and Stripe Nainsooks 7c
Brown Linen Batiste, 20c goods, lor 12J4c

oKirting
Shaker Flauuel
Gingham 3J4C

Gingham
Indigo Print...

Prints
Shirting Prints

oppoitunlty

Lackawanna

provocation

Brown

Mears & Hagen
415 & 417 Lackawanna Ave.

Special
OF CUT GLASS SALT and rEPPER SHAKERS at
about half their usual price.

Clear Cut Glass Body,
Silver Plated Top,

20c.

MILLAR & PECK,

"Walk in nnd

divided. Mlehnpl Murphy vas acquit-
ted of beating Julia. Shuna and she vvafl
dlitctod to pay the costs. lA?.r Pow-
ell wns niqulttcd of stealing ft"?m Liz-

zie Phillips. William White was
of stealing from II. T. Hrael-sbaw- ,

and John Lydon, ot Mlnooka,
was found not guilty of usln-- r a Inso
lui'. bat on hid wlte. Tho potint will

.,y the costs.
Vei diets of not guilty were taken 'n

the cases of laiency nnd tecelving pie-leu-

by Justine Is'ntuszczkl again.
John Kleps mid of Ella Sllveistoln
against Thomas K. Handettton. Emma
Walsh was acquitted of assault and
battery on Mrs. .1 L. Davis and the;
costs were divided. John Scnko. and
Michnel Danko were found not guilty
of robbing Michael Wrobel.

SOON TO BE RECALLED.

Lcttor Received by Llouteunnt Dont-I- cr

Yenterdny.
Lieutenant Dentler, who Is In chargo

of tho regular nimy recruiting station
In this cltv, has tecelved word fiom
the south which Indicates Ills recall
before July 13. This Information Is con-
tained In the following letter which
Lieutenant Dentler tecelved jestrday:

Port McPhPison, On., June 21, IMS.
Special Regimental Recruiting Ofllcer,

Scranton, Pa.
Sir: I have the honor to state thnt I

have been informed that the regimental
commander will recall all olllceis In

service within three weeks. He
elslres the legiment tilled If possible.
Number requited, in nddltlon to men now
here, 202. Very respectfully,

John W. Heavcy.
Fist Lieutenant, Eleventh Infantry.

In chaige of recruits.
The Lieutenant Heavey, whose name

Is signed to the letter, has charge of
equipping the Eleventh Infantry

nfter they reach Fort McPher-so- n.

Since tho letter wns written
Lieutenant Dentler has sent twenty-tw- o

lecrults south, leaving tho total
number wanted ISO, Instead of 202.

t'p to last night Scranton had furn-
ished 143 regular army recruits, ten
less than enlisted from Wilkes-Dan- e.

NEW INSURANCE FIRM.

Will Ito Known ns Swift, HnllMcnd
nnd Company.

A new insuianee company has been
organized In the city, and jesterday
opened headquarters In 506 Council
building. The company Is composed of
Charles DuPont Swift, Geoigc M. Hall-stea- d,

Edward Swift nnd C. II. Ynn-liusklr- k,

and will transact business
under the fit in name of Swift, Hall-stea- d

& Co. They w ill repiesent among
othei.s the gicat Manchester, of Eng-
land, which Is one of the foremost lite
Insuianee companies In tho wot Id.

Tho membeis of the flim are all well
nnd favoiably known In the city, vvheio
they have hosts of fi lends, and will
doubtless have no dlfllcultv In build
ing up a largo business almost fiom
the start.

There W ill He n Rogulnr
cyclone of low prices and a downpour
of bat gains at the Five Brothers' shoe
store today.

Revenue cancellation stamps made
at Reynolds Hios.

Ingrains.
Everything to bo had worth the having.

New designs. Unlquo color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations, Tho

coolest, most sanitary covcilng to be
found. Here arc hamplc values:

China Matting.
$4.50 roll, lOynrdf, valno $0.00.
$6.00 roll, to yards, vnlue. P.O(

$8.00 roll, 4() yards, value 510.00.

-

Qt QCI

Handiest Store in the

Sale

CWvxvarVtaAV.

Beautifully Cut. with Embossed
Sterling Silver Tops,

50c.

134 Wyoming Avenua,

Loolc Around."

THE LACKAWANNA
0

No. 221 Adams Avenue,
Opposite Court House

SCRANTON, PA,
For tho treatment ind speedy cure of

nil Acute and Chronic DliCabes of men,
women and children.
CHRONIC, NERVOPS. DRAIN AND

WASTINODIHEASKS A SPECIALTY.
ALL DISEASES PLCCLIAU TO MEN,

BU"h ns Nervousness, Nightly LosbCS,
Gtnorrhoen. SvphllK Gleet, Lot Man
hood. Shrunken nnd Shriveled Parts, Pain
In Side and Hack, Varlococe'.e, Spcrino-terrhoe-

Loss of Memory, Stricture, etc.
ALL THOSE DISEASES AND IRKEU-I'LARITIE- S

PP.Ct LIAR TO FEMALES,
such as Lucorrhoca (whites), Piolapsus
'or falling of the womb). Dysmenorihoca
(or painful menstruation), nil Displace-
ments, Inflammation, Discharges, Pain
In tho Hack, Hips Sides, etc.

CANCERS, TPMORS. PILES AND
RCPTPRE cured without knife, pain
or ca.'stlc.

Epilepsy, Fits, Tape and Stomach
Worms.

CATARRHOZONi:.
Anyono suffering v.Ith catanh, bion-chltl- s.

throat, head or lung troubles may
lecclve threo months tieatment for only
So. Trial treatment freo in olllco. It never
fills to cure. Us-- It at home.

At tho institute will be treated all ills-cas- ts

of tho Heart, Kidnevs. Skin. Liver.
Stomach, Drain. Nerve, Wood. Uladder,
Ear, Eve. Nose, Throat nnd Lung

All specific and Gonito-uimai- y cilseapes
Chronic Eczema and all Skin nnd Blond
tlleasca pcsitlvclv cuied. Eruptions.
Pimples nnd Blotches removed from the
faco of both malo and female. Old sores
and cripples ot every description.

Consultation and Examination Free.

Surgery in nil Its branches. Dr. J. C
Ijenstcn, consulting and examining
physician and surgeon.
OFriCO HOURS : Dally, o a. m. to o p. m

funda5, to to 13 and 3 to 4.

Strawberries.
Finest Home Grown for Canning.

Red Raspberries, Black Rasp-

berries, Blackberries, Cherries,

Apricots and Peaches, Water

Melons and Canteloupes.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasure

for flip summer months can bo had it
moderate cost nt tho

Spring House
Heart Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughly tenov.itfd nnd tefurni'lietl,
has hot and cold water baths llfart
Lake Is on the line of the D L & W. R
R. three miles from Montrose, high ele-
vation, pure nil, pure watei pure milk
lew boats and tlsblng tacklo free to
guests Good bleytle roads, tine bhrnlv
grounds latge plaz.ts dancing hall. I'or
pticcs and particular!, write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

Japanese Hatting.
Sea our line at 15c. 20p, 25c, 35c and40c per yard. Discount by t lie oil.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- e same ns

Turkish goods. New lino just opened,
adapted for tho cottage or tho

veranda. All tho slzc3.
1) l'-'- nt $12.00to 11x7 tint 9 00
(I i Hat - 6 OO
txTat 5.003 . 11 at 1,50

Somo speclnl hall rugs, 3J, 312, 3xn.
LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES.
Everything to bo found la a first-clas- 3

stck ut light pi ices.

Our Vici Kid Line

What You Save

SHOE STOR
J

City. 217 Lacka. Ave.

ummer Furnishings
Here Arc a Few Special Values:

WILLIAMS & MoANULTY
127" Wyoming Avenue.

W Special June Price

On each nail of tho neatest Shoes on (lie market.
Ladies' or Men's Pretty Vesting Tops or all Kid.

Latest toe. patent or kid tips. Black orcoloied goods.
Very dressy, very serviceable, nothing too good can be
said ol them. They are beauties.

TANDARD

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave,

We are now ready for
you to look over our

assortment of

Fireworks
of all kinds.

Fire Crackers
Sky

Rockets
Roman
Candles,

Caps,
Torpedoes,

Etc.
Get a Vote on Our Ben

Hur Bicycle Contest.

THE GREAT

no vmRfl
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LA I) WIG.

FOR BABY' COMFORT

at the

Baby Bazaar.
Trvthe Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,

" " '
.Skirts, ,

Waists,
lii(Icrvcstsr
tincqiics,
Blankets,
Hosiery and Sliocs

In great variety and dalntlost design

512 Spuuaca Stpoet.

Steam and
Lot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRIMQ
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost

HUBS, ,a.
ONE NoW Itl'.NNINfi JN bt'RAN.

TON SVI,S HANK S1NCK DK- -
u:nm..t im; varies only
AUUUT ONE El OND A WKEK.

Mercereati 5 Connell,
sole Agonta for this Territory.

THE I.ARGKSr AND KINEVT STOCK
OI" CLOi'KN WATCH Ks, JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARE- IN NORTHEAbTtR.V
I'L.N.NSLVAMA.

130 Wyoming Avenus.

T COAL

At Retail.
Conl of the best quality for domestlo usa

and nt ull sizes. Includlnc lluckvvheat and
Ulrdseye. tlellveicd in uny part of thscity, at the lowest price.

Orders received nt the ofllco, first floor.
Commonwealth building', mom No. 6;
telophono No. K2t or ot tho mine, tele-
phone No. 27.. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

4

l


